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Table 2, UPPER LETHAL TEMPERATURES OF INCUTIATION IN DEGREES 
CENTIGRADE AS FUNCTION 01' SALINITY AND OXYGEN (APl'ROXIMA· 

Air 
TIONS) 

saturation ]'resh 35%".S' 45%,S C.5%oS 70%"8 (per cent) water 
lethal lethal 

70 28·5 27·6 24·0 over whole over whole 
t ' C.-range t "C.-range 

100 36·1 35·9 34·0 33·2 32·5 
300 36·1 36·1 35·6 34·5 34·0 

porature of incubation, that is, the lowest of the 
constant high temperatures at which 100 per cont of 
the embryos die previous to hatching, shifts con
siderably under different conditions of salinity and 
oxygen (Table 2). Lot,hal temperatures are lowest 
in all 5 salinities aL 70 per cent and highest at 
300 per cent air saturation. They decrease with in
creasing salinity; such a decrease is significantly less 
pronounced at 300 per cent satura~ion than a.t _70 
and 100 per cent saturation rcspectwoly. A sahmty 
of 85 parts per thousand proved to be lethal under 
all salinity-oxygen combinations used. 
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Regeneration of Limbs in Adult 
Hymenochirus boettgeri 

ALTHOUGH many vertebrates have retained to a 
considerable degree the ability to regenerate organs, 
adult anurans are generally believed to have lost the 
power to replace limbs or digits. Isolatod cases of 
regeneration in anurans havo been observed, but were 
considered simply as anomalous occurrences1-•. In 
1932, Rostand• reported that adults of the African 
'clawed toad', Xenopu.s laevis, regularly formed hotoro
morphic regenerates of amputated digits. This has 
been confirmed for limbs as well as digits by Gallien 
and Biletschen•, Beetsclum6, Gitlin 7, and Skowron and 
Komala8 • As part of an extensive analysis of relifene!a
tion in the anurans, the present co=umcat10n 
reports the normal occurrence of rogeneration m 
anot-hor African frog. . 

Limbs of the pipid Hymenochirus boettgeri ~~re 
amputated just distal to the elbow and knoo. D1g1ts 
wore also cut at differont lovols. Tho wounds wore 
not trimmod, and healing was allowed to prooood 
naturally. The results are summarized in '~'able l._ 

The limb regenerates took tho fo~m of thm ro?-hke 
Ol~tgrowth.ci not oxcceding 5 mm. m length (Figs. I 

]'!gs. 1 and 2. (1) 3-mm. fore-limb regenerate of Hymenoch~rus 
boeUgeri. (2) &-mm. hind-limb regenerate of llymmochiru.s 

boeltgeri. Arrows Indicate point of amputation 

Table 1. OCCURRENCE OF REGENHRATION IN EXTREMlTl"F.S OF 
Hymenochirus boettgeri 

Regeneration observed 
No regeneration observed 

Forelimbs Hind limbs 

8 6 
1 1 

Fingers Toes 

8 10 
2 2 

and 2). Occasionally, digital outgrowths were 
observed at the distal end of the regenerate. Tho 
course of the regeneration appeared to be similar to 
that described for Xenopus laevis6 •8• 
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Influence of Tetracycline on Calcification 
in Normal and Regenerating Teleost 

Scales 
AMONG the attributes manifested by totracyclincs 

administered to biological systems are an affinity for 
caleified tissuos1-', the concomitant inhibition of 
calcification•,•, and fluorescence under ultra-violet 
illumination. These properties have facilitated the 
investigation of growth and regeneration of soal~s in 
tetracycline-treated toleosts (Fundulus heterochtus). 

Adult fish (about 3 in. long) maintained in running 
sea-water at 21-22° C. were givon daily intraperi
toneal injections of 0·02 mgm. tetracycline ('Achro
mycin') per gm. body-weight in O·l ml. distilled 
water. !;kales were plucked from tho flank at the 
beginning of tho oxperimont and were allowed to 
rogonorato for 3 weeks. Some scales_were the!1 stained 
for calcium by the von Kossa techmque, while otherf< 
were mounted unstained and examined for tetra
cycline fluorescence under ultra-violet lig~t. Th~ com
bination of those two approaches made 1t possible to 
correlate the respective patterns of calcium anrl 
tetracycline deposition in normal and regenerated 
scales. 

Control fish, injected daily with O· l ml. distil~erl 
water, regenerated normally calcified soal<:s possess1~g 
several concentric growth rings. They stamed heavily 
with silver nitrate (Fig. la) but exhibited no fluores
cence under ultra-violet light. Regenerated scales 
from experimental fish, in contrast, were considerabl1 
loss rigid than control regenerates, although their 
over-all dimensions were normal. Thfl von Kossa 
stain revealed that such scales were only very lightly 
calcifiod in the central ringless areas and that what 
little calcification had occurred in the concentric rings 
was largely restricted to dopositions immediately 
peripheral to each of the sculptured lines delineating 
one ring from tho next (Fig. lb). Un~or _ult~a-violot. 
light the pattern of fiuoresconce, md1catmg tho 
localization of t,otrncyclino in the scale, was found to 
coincido with that of calciwn deposition (Fig. le). 
The intensiLy of both the calcification and the fluores
cence diminished progressively in the younger, more 
peripheral, rings. . 

Normal (non-regenerated) scales of tetracyclme
treated fish were also examined under ultra-violet 
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